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During voluntary jaw clenching, a sharp tap to
the menton of the mandible resulted in a tran-
sitory silent period (pause) in the electromyo-
graphic activity of the masseter and anterior
temporalis muscles. Factors that could influ-
ence the duration of the silent period were
studied, including direction and magnitude of
the stimulus applied by the operator, the
amount of muscular effort exerted by the sub-
jects, and varying occlusal vertical dimensions.
Decreased isometric muscle force resulted in
statistically significant increases in silent period
durations.
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The electromyographic (EMG) silent period
phenomenon was first reported for human sub-
jects by Hoffmann,' and was explained as cen-
tral refractoriness of the motor neurons due to
a superimposed reflex twitch on the contrac-
tion of a muscle. The jaw-jerk is a myotactic
reflex that is activated by sudden stretching of
the muscle spindles in the jaw-closing mus-
cles.2 Afferent nerve fibers from these muscle
spindles run in the motor root of the trigeminal
nerve, whereas the fibers of the Golgi tendon
organs run together with other V nerve affer-
ents in the sensory root. Surgical cutting of the
sensory root for patients with trigeminal neu-
ralgia will eliminate the inhibitory polysynap-
tic reflexes including the effects of the tension-
sensitive Golgi organs.3 This results in the
persistence of the jaw-jerk reflex; however, the
EMG silent period that followed had a signifi-
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cantly shorter duration or was completely
eliminated in the temporal and masseter mus-
cles of the operated side. Since an increase in
duration of the masseteric silent period is con-
sidered a useful diagnostic measurement for
patients with temporomandibular joint (TMJ)
pain-dysfunction syndrome,4 the effects of op-
erator and subject input variables on the EMG
silent period duration should be determined.5
This study examines the effects of varying
the type of mechanical stimulation, muscle ten-
sion, and increase in occlusal vertical dimension
on the EMG silent period duration of the tem-
poral and masseter muscles in healthy, young
human subjects with complete dentitions.
Materials and Methods
EMG TECHNIQUES.-Disk surface elec-
trodes* were used in preference to needle or
hook electrodes to avoid any painful influences.
Bipolar leads, 3 cm apart, were placed bilater-
ally on median locations for the superficial
masseter, anterior temporalis, and anterior di-
gastric muscles. A standardized technique en-
abled reproducible placement of electrodes for
each subject. The area of placement was
scrubbed with alcohol and then conductive
electrode cream was applied between the elec-
trodes and the skin to reduce the contact im-
pedance. Adhesive collarst were used to secure
the electrodes and prevent movement artifacts.
A polygrapht console, modified for electromy-
ography, amplified the muscle action poten-
tials for recording on analog magnetic tape by
a seven-channel tape recorder§ at 30 in/sec.
Replay at four times reduction of speed, 7%
ips, into the ink-writing oscillograph enabled
measurement of the silent period durations
either by hand or by a special computer periph-
eral.6 Five channels were used to record EMG
muscle activity, the sixth channel for altera-
tions of jaw-position monitored by a Hall-
effect generator# and magnet attached to op-
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posing central incisors,7 and the seventh chan-
nel for bite force.
Statistical analyses were implemented us-
ing an analysis of variance program for nested
and fully crossed designs with equal cell size,
available at the University of Michigan time-
sharing computer system. Three experiments
were done. Experiment 1 was designed to ex-
amine the influence of the strength of the
jaw-tap stimulus on the EMG silent period du-
ration (SPD). Each subject was instructed to
clench his jaws together while six gentle (2
kg approximately), hard (3 kg approximately),
and painful (more than 4 kg) mechanical taps
were delivered with a reflex mallet in a down-
ward direction to the menton. A force gauge
placed on the menton monitored the load
delivered to the chin.
Experiment 2 investigated the influence of
alterations in the voluntary muscle tension on
the SPD. Each subject clenched on a force
transducer placed between his right premol-
ars and voluntarily maintained a constant 5-,
10-, or 15-kg load on the transducer with the
visual aid of a meter. Six hard jaw-taps were
delivered at each load.
Experiment 3 determined the effect of in-
creases in the occlusal dimension on the SPD.
Each subject exerted a constant 5-kg clench on
the transducer at 10, 20, or 30 mm of vertical
dimension between the right premolars. Six
hard jaw-taps were delivered at each vertical
dimension.
In experiments 2 and 3, jaw-taps were de-
livered in a downward direction to the menton
and caused a momentary decrease of force re-
corded between the premolars; hence these
were termed jaw-jerks (unload). Jaw-taps de-
livered in an upward direction to the menton
resulted in a momentary increase of force be-
tween the teeth and hence these were termed
jaw-jerks (load). Six taps of each type of jaw-
tap were delivered for each of the different test
procedures. Eighteen healthy, young adults (20
to 27 years old) with no signs of functional
TMJ or muscle disturbances were studied.
Nine of the subjects, seven females and two
males, with no previous experience of jaw-jerk
reflex stimulation were studied in experiment
1, whereas a separate group of nine, again
seven females and two males, were studied in
experiments 2 and 3.
Results
DIFFERENT MUSCLES.-There was no sig-
nificant difference (F 1.9 on 2 and 16 df) in
the EMG SPDs among the different muscles
examined (Table 1). However, the painful tap
in excess of 4 kg often resulted in the two
distinct silent periods.
DIRECTION OF STIMULUs.-Jaw-taps de-
livered in a downward direction to the men-
ton resulted in a rapid momentary decrease of
force which is followed by a more definite
gradual lessening of clenching force between
the right premolars (Fig 1). Jaw-taps in an up-
ward direction resulted in a rapid momentary
increase of force between the teeth followed
also by an overall decrease in clenching force
resulting from the silent period in muscle ac-
tivity (Fig 2). Jaw movement was not observed
during either procedure.
BITE FORCE.-The differences between the
EMG silent period durations are significant
(F=8.3 on 2 and 16 df; P<0.0I) for the
three voluntary clenching efforts at 5, 10, and
15 kg, respectively (Table 2). In addition,
there was a significant difference between the
SPD values for the muscles examined (F_=
12.4 on 3 and 24 df; P < 0.001) and a signifi-
cant force-muscle interaction (F 3.3 on 6
TABLE 1
CELL MEANS (msec) OF THE EMG SPDs FOLLOWING JAW-TAP STIMULATION
DOWNWARD TO THE MENTON FOR NINE HEALTHY SUBJECTS
(SE 1.17 msec)
Jaw-Taps
Gentle Hard Painful
Muscles (2 kg Force (3 kg Force (4 kg Force
Examined Approximately) Approximately) Approximately)
Right temporalis 15.61 17.41 17.26
Left temporalis 14.84 16.72 17.07
Right masseter 17.74 18.68 17.81
Left masseter 16.42 17.92 19.19
Note: SE, standard error of the mean.
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FIG 1. Typical raw data for jaw-jerk (unload). These tracings were
recorded on replay at a four-to-one speed reduction in analog tape recorder.
Unlabeled trace represents jaw position, which did not change. Calibration
marks for both time and EMG amplitude are given in the figure.
and 16 df; P < 0.01). The interaction between
force and type of jaw-tap (F < 1) was not
significant.
VERTICAL DIMENSION.-At the different
vertical dimensions of 10, 20, and 30 mm open-
ing from intercuspal position, there was no sig-
nificant difference (F < 1) between the dura-
tions of the EMG silent periods (Table 3).
However, again the difference between SPD
values of the right and left masseter and an-
terior temporalis muscles was statistically sig-
nificant (F = 22.2 on 3 and 24 df; P < 0.001).
The interaction between vertical dimension
and type of jaw-tap (F < 1) was not
significant.
Discussion
The method of eliciting the jaw-jerk re-
flex does not significantly alter the resultant
EMG SPD. These results agree with another
study where numerous directions and differing
natures of mandibular taps had no statisical
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FIG 2. Typical raw data for jaw-jerk (load). Caption of Figure 1 also
applies to this figure.
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TABLE 2
CELL MEANS (msec) OF THE EMG SPDs
FOLLOWING JAW-TAP DOWNWARD (UNLOAD)
AND UPWARD (LOAD) TO THE MENTON, AT
DIFFERENT BITING FORCES BETWEEN
THE RIGHT PREMOLARS
(SE ± 2.63 msec)
Biting Forces
Muscles
Examined 15 kg 10 kg 5 kg
During downward (unload) jaw-taps
Right temporalis 20.24 26.36 31.19
Left temporalis 24.23 28.11 34.28
Right masseter 16.92 21.44 25.89
Left masseter 17.92 20.61 24.75
During upward (load) jaw-taps
Right temporalis 18.50 23.16 30.75
Left temporalis 22.28 27.64 32.25
Right masseter 16.69 19.81 22.55
Left masseter 14.97 17.72 20.25
Note: SE, standard error of the mean.
significance on the latency-inhibition behavior
of the contracting masticatory muscles.8 Fur-
thermore, electrical stimulation of the motor
nerve of another human muscle has shown that
once the threshold voltage is reached, progres-
sively increasing the shock does not alter the
duration of the silent period.9
The decrease of SPD with increasing
amounts of clenching force tends to reinforce
the role of Golgi tendon organs and periodon-
tal receptors involved in inhibition of mastica-
tory muscles.'0 In addition, increasing the level
of masseter muscle activity is shown to decrease
the duration of inhibition produced by innocu-
ous and noxious stimulation of facial and intra-
oral regions."' These results differ from a pre-
vious report5 but agree with results from other
muscles in man that indicate that the duration
of silent period depends on tlhe level of the ini-
tial muscle activity.12 The highly significaint
force-muscle interaction of this study, together
with the lack of variance in SPD with increases
in vertical dimension, adds support to the sug-
gestion that during isometric contraction ten-
sion receptors are more important in the
peripheral feedback operating a tension-servo,
rather than a length-servo mechanism.13
Patients with TMJ pain-dysfunction gen-
erally have only one half to two thirds the
maximal vertical clenching force produced by
normal subjects.14 Therefore, the possibility
exists that the increase in SPD recorded for
patients with TMJ pain-dysfunction is related
TABLE 3
CELL MEANS (msec) OF THE EMG SPDs
FOLLOWING JAW-TAP DOWNWARD (UNLOAD)
AND UPWARD (LOAD) TO THE MENTON, AT
DIFFERENT OCCLUSAL VERTICAL DIMEN-
SIONS BETWEEN THE RIGHT PREMOLARS
(SE ± 0.83 msec)
Vertical Dimensions
Muscles
Examined 10 mm 20 mm 30 mm
During downward (unload) jaw-taps
Right temporalis 31.19 27.19 29.66
Left temporalis 34.28 34.25 34.44
Right masseter 25.89 27.25 27.22
Left masseter 24.75 25.39 29.55
During upward (load) jaw-taps
Right temporalis 30.75 27.94 28.14
Left temporalis 32.25 31.17 30.28
Right masseter 22.56 22.61 23.06
Left masseter 20.25 21.31 24.78
Note: SE, standard error of the mean.
to the loss of clenching force and the painful
limitation. However, animal experiments have
shown that mechanoreceptors in the TMJ cap-
sule discharged spontaneously and provided
important reflex contributions to mandibular
muscle activity, which may participate in the
development and regulation of interocclusal
forces.15 Therefore, the prolongation of SPD
in TMJ pain-dysfunction may be associated
with polysynaptic reflex influences from the
joint capsule on the degree of muscle activity.
The EMG silent period following the jaw-jerk
reflex can be initiated by several mechanisms,
but the duration is apparently related to con-
tractile events, especially the sensory contribu-
tions from the muscle spindle, tendon organ,
the periodontal ligament receptors, and TMJ
capsule receptors.
Conclusions
The duration of the EMG silent period in
the masseter and temporalis muscles of man
depends on the level of initial isometric muscle
activity. Thus, if the EMG SPD following jaw-
tap stimulation is used as a laboratory test for
patients with functional disturbances of the
masticatory system, the bite load should be
recorded.
The authors thank Norma Staples for her assistance
in patient management and EMG recordings, and Dr.
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